
2. The taxation on a permantent establishment that an enterprise of a
Contracting State has in flic other Contmacting State shali flot be less favourably
levied in that other State than the taxation levied on enterprises of that other
State canrying on the saine activiîties.

3. Nothing in this Article shail be construed as obliging a Contractîng
State to grant to residents of the other Contracting State any personal
allowances, reliefs and reductions for taxation purposes on account of civil
status or family responsibilities that it grants to its own residents.

4. Enterprises of a Contracting State, the capital of which is wholly or
partly owncd or controlled, ctirectly or indirectly, by one or more residents of the
other Contracting State, shail not be subjected in flic first-mcntioned State to any
taxation or any requirement connected therewith that is more burdensome than
thic taxation and any connected requirements to which other siinilar enterprises
that are residents of thec flrst-mentioncd State, flic capital of which is wholly or
parfly owncd or controllcd, dircctly or indirecfly, by one or more residents of a
third State, are or may be subjected.

5. In this Article, flic tenu "taxation" means taxes that are flic subject of
tis Convention.

ARTICLE 24

Mutual Agreement Procedure

1. Whcre a person considers that flic actions of one or both of the
Contracting States result or will resuit for that person i taxation not i
accordance with the provisions of this Convention, that person may, irrespective
of the remedies provided by Uic domestic law of thosc States, address to Uic
competent authority of thc Contracting State of which that person is a resident
an application i writing stating Uic grounds for claiihig Uic revision of such
taxation. To be admissible, Uic said application must be submiitcd withi thrce
years from. Uic flrst notification of Uic action resultig i taxation not i
accordance wiUi Uic provisions of Uic Convention.

2. The competent authority referred to i paragraph 1 shali endeavour, if
tie objection appears to it to be justifled and if it is not itself able to arrive at a
satisfactory solution, to resolve Uic case by mutual agreement wiUi Uic
competent auUiority of Uic other Contracting State, wiUi a view to Uic avoidance
of taxation not i accordance wiUi Uic Convention. Any agreement rcachcd shall
be implcmented notwithstandig any time limaits i Uic domestic law of Uic
Contractig States.


